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Making a Difference With Faculty, Instructional Staff, Graduate Students, Teaching Assistants & Postdoctoral Scholars

Approaches to Campus Programming

- Provide Services
- Foster Campus Partnerships
- Embed in Colleges
- Promote Extended Relationships
- Contribute to Campus-Wide Initiatives

Services for Faculty

Awards Special Events On-going Groups Consultations Resources Educational Technology

Services for Graduate Students & Teaching Assistants

Preparing Future Faculty TA Awards Career Development Consultations TA Development CIRTL
Organizational Structure for Faculty Development

Five Campuses Consolidated 2013

Provost

Associate Provost for Research & Engagement, Chief Research Officer

Vice Provost

Center for Teaching, Learning, and Leadership

CTLL Director Mary Carney

2 Assistant Directors (course release)

10 Faculty Fellows across five campuses (stipend)

Office Administrator (FT)

Staff Assistant (FT)

Distance Education & Technology Integration
CTLL Programming (Topics)

**Academic Leadership**
- Department Heads Community of Practice
- Online Deans & Department Heads Workshop
- USG Deans & Department Heads Retreat

**Career Milestones**
- Awards & Fellowships
- New Faculty Orientation & Institute
- Promotion and Tenure

**Scholarly Productivity**
- Faculty/Staff Research Day
- Faculty Academy on Scholarship of Teaching & Learning
- Write@UNG with Write Now Academy
- Partnership with Libraries
- Faculty Writing Group Grants

**Teaching & Learning**
- Faculty Academy on High-Impact Practices
- Research-Based Teaching Series
- Teaching Conversations
- LEAP Initiative
- Teaching Circles Grants
Making a Difference in Teaching
Faculty Development Programming

- Individual
  - face-to-face chats/meetings
  - at-a-distance resources

- Small Groups
  - structured sessions
  - informal, dialog-based

- Large Groups
  - annual campus-wide events
  - maintaining communication

- Institutional
  - support Provost & AVP as needed
  - one-off or recurring
Center for Teaching and Learning Organizational Structure

Provost & Sr. Vice President for Academic Affairs

Sr. Associate Provost & Director of Graduate Studies

CTL Director

Administrative Assistant

Assistant Director for Faculty Development

Coordinator MURACE

Applications Systems Analyst

Instructional Development Specialist

Instructional Designer

Instructional Designer Specialist
## Georgia College – CTL Programming

| Collaboration                      | Library                          
|                                  | Information Technology           
|                                  | Academic Affairs, Provost’s Office, Colleges, Departments |
| Individual                       | Learning Management System assistance |
|                                  | Course design face-to-face consultations |
|                                  | Phone assistance                  |
| Groups                           | New faculty orientation/ monthly mentoring sessions |
|                                  | Professional development sessions |
|                                  | SoTL Fellows                      |
|                                  | Active Learning Fellows           |
| Institutional                    | GC Journeys                       |
|                                  | Quality Matters                   |
|                                  | Mentored Undergraduate Research   |
|                                  | Active Learning                   |
|                                  | Open Education Resources/Affordable Learning Georgia |
Our Shared Challenges & Initiatives

Gateways to Completion | LEAP | Complete College Georgia

Facilitating Leadership Development

Fostering Scholarly Productivity

Influencing Curricular and Pedagogical Decisions

Planning/Responding to Future of Higher Education

Creating Effective Learning Environments

Responding to the Whole Student

Faculty Into Virtually Everything
Re-imagining Centers for Teaching & Learning

• Questions and Comments
• Challenges to Consider
• Novel Ideas